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About This Game

Acute social subtext about life from the perspective of “Divine Comedy” – this is how the Red and the Deadly Sins is presented
by indie-studio Diantong, that consists of two friends-co-founders. Under its uncomplicated design developers hide plenty of

allusions about reality, and a journey of a faceless hero is telling another interpretation of Dante Alighieri’s masterpiece.

Explore the underworld, inhabited by evil souls and save them. It is an order of Soul Purging Committee, and that’s what Red
will do - an ordinary soldier without a name, face nor past. But even a usual man can clear the world from the Sins if he has

enough determination and faith.

Leave your hope anyone who downloads the game:

Minimalist design. Co-founders of Diantong believe the power of the statement is more important than vivid visual
aspect;

To overcome the Sin is simple, but to understand it’s essence – that’s the trial for the real explorers. Search for the
memory shards, in order to know the truth about ancient spirits. To understand what Diantong wanted to say;

Authentic soundtrack from an independent songwriter Lamark Kane;

One book is seen differently in various cultures. Inspired by “Divine Comedy”, Diantong blended its vision of Dante’s
journey and Chinese philosophy of life (by all means). Developers have put existential and social subtext in everything,
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from the mask of Red and traps to bosses and game ending.
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Title: Red and the Deadly Sins
Genre: Action, Adventure, Indie, Early Access
Developer:
Diantong Intelligence Tech. Shanghai Co.,Ltd.
Publisher:
101XP
Release Date: 15 May, 2019

 a09c17d780 

Minimum:

Requires a 64-bit processor and operating system

OS: Windows 10

Processor: Intel(R) Core(TM) i3

Memory: 4 GB RAM

Graphics: GTX950

DirectX: Version 10

Storage: 2 GB available space

English,Simplified Chinese,Russian
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masque of the red death and the seven deadly sins. seven deadly sins manga read. red and the deadly sins

Interesting game, its early access, still trying to figure out the game,. but if you do play this you should use a controller like xbox
or ps4 not really compatible with keys on the keyboard. you can but its tough to play as I have found. they don't tell you what
keys to push for your weapon, you need to collect coins in order to buy things and other items along the way. to use your katana
click on the letter K on the keyboard you can use wasd keys to walk around spacebar to jump or use your up and down keys as
well I key is for inventory, you can click the esc key and then click on help and it tell you all the info that is needed in the game.
its a fun game and the graphics are really well done they just need to polish the game with being able to use keyboard a lot better
than just using a controller as other may not have one. and give out instructions a little bit more throughout the game. so I hope
they continue on developing this game more and more. but so far so good. Its a bit challenging but overall still a fun game to
play,

https:\/\/www.youtube.com\/watch?v=hO-TdQzvLOU&feature=youtu.be
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Country Girl Keiko End of Spring Sale!:

Hello everyone!

The End of Spring Sale has officially started! You'll find up to 50% off most of our games! This is a great opportunity to try our
wide selection of games, so don't miss your chance!

If you're new to Kagura Games, we highly recommend taking a look at our Kagura Bundle which includes an extra discount to
help you save even more money!

https://store.steampowered.com/bundle/7694/Kagura_Bundle/

https://store.steampowered.com/app/828070/Treasure_Hunter_Claire/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/887530/President_Yukino/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/892760/Seed_of_Evil/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/897440/Leviathan_A_Survival_RPG/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/893010/Slaves_Sword/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/986020/Kunoichi_Botan/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/893020/Slaves_Sword_2/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/959890/Sister_Travel/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1013870/Leannas_Slice_of_Life/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/985430/Terrible_Laboratory/

________________________________________

Publisher Page: https://store.steampowered.com/developer/Kagura

Group Page: https://steamcommunity.com/groups/kaguragames
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Catalogue: https://store.steampowered.com/developer/Kagura/list/35076

Twitter: https://twitter.com/KaguraGaming

Facebook: http://facebook.com/kaguragames

Discord: https://discordapp.com/invite/8Qsn5en

Website: https://www.kaguragames.com. Alternate DiMansion Diary will be released on May 24th!:

Hello everyone!

Alternate DiMansion Diary developed by Sprite Hills will be released on May 24th!

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1015720/Alternate_DiMansion_Diary/

An university student named Sae finds herself lost in the mountains. While searching for help, she comes across an old looking
mansion and decides to enter it. However, there was more to this mansion than meets the eye. What will become of Sae? Find
out in this Puzzle-Escape RPG!

________________________________________

Publisher Page: https://store.steampowered.com/developer/Kagura

Group Page: https://steamcommunity.com/groups/kaguragames

Catalogue: https://store.steampowered.com/developer/Kagura/list/35076

Twitter: https://twitter.com/KaguraGaming
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Facebook: http://facebook.com/kaguragames

Discord: https://discordapp.com/invite/8Qsn5en

Website: https://www.kaguragames.com. Reign of the Succubus is now available!:

Hello everyone!

Reign of the Succubus developed by TechnoBrake is now available!

https://store.steampowered.com/app/893500/Reign_of_the_Succubus/

The Island of Eden is an unexplored island of legend. A ship carrying men unknowingly sails towards the island. However, the
ship is wrecked and the protagonist finds himself on the Island of Eden. As it turns out, the island is actually ruled by succubi!

What will happen next for our protagonist in this Survival RPG?

________________________________________

Publisher Page: https://store.steampowered.com/developer/Kagura

Group Page: https://steamcommunity.com/groups/kaguragames

Catalogue: https://store.steampowered.com/developer/Kagura/list/35076

Twitter: https://twitter.com/KaguraGaming

Facebook: http://facebook.com/kaguragames

Discord: https://discordapp.com/invite/8Qsn5en
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Website: https://www.kaguragames.com. Miss Lisette's Assassin Maid by Hasoyua!:

Hello everyone!

We're excited to announce that we will be working with Hasoyua to bring you Miss Lisette's Assassin Maid!

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1071490/Miss_Lisettes_Assassin_Maid/

After being classified as a demon by the church, Lisette Blanchar is abducted by a mysterious group of thieves. Believing the
abduction was a ploy to hide Lisette, the church executes the head of the Blanchar family. In response, the family's maid, Forty,
a retired assassin, once again takes up her blade in order to rescue Lisette, and prove her innocence.

This is our second game from Hasoyua and if you haven't played Seed of Evil yet, please give it a try!

https://store.steampowered.com/app/892760/Seed_of_Evil/

Please check out our other upcoming games!

https://store.steampowered.com/app/985400/Marle_The_Labyrinth_of_the_Black_Sea/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1015800/Ordeal_of_Princess_Eris/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1015720/Alternate_DiMansion_Diary/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1011940/Ideology_in_Friction/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1012030/Detective_Girl_of_the_Steam_City/

Thank you for all of your support and we hope you'll enjoy our upcoming releases!

________________________________________

Publisher Page: https://store.steampowered.com/developer/Kagura
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Group Page: https://steamcommunity.com/groups/kaguragames

Catalogue: https://store.steampowered.com/developer/Kagura/list/35076

Twitter: https://twitter.com/KaguraGaming

Facebook: http://facebook.com/kaguragames

Discord: https://discordapp.com/invite/8Qsn5en

Website: https://www.kaguragames.com. Marle: The Labyrinth of the Black Sea will be released on May 10th!:

Hello everyone!

Marle: The Labyrinth of the Black Sea developed by Yumenamakon will be available on May 10th!

https://store.steampowered.com/app/985400/Marle_The_Labyrinth_of_the_Black_Sea/

The discovery of ruins near the Island of Isola has caught the attention of many adventurers, including Grand Magician Marle.
However, what she finds there is unlike anything she has seen before. A labyrinth which seals away the strength of any who may
enter it...

________________________________________

Publisher Page: https://store.steampowered.com/developer/Kagura

Group Page: https://steamcommunity.com/groups/kaguragames

Catalogue: https://store.steampowered.com/developer/Kagura/list/35076
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Twitter: https://twitter.com/KaguraGaming

Facebook: http://facebook.com/kaguragames

Discord: https://discordapp.com/invite/8Qsn5en

Website: https://www.kaguragames.com. Public Defense Corp by Clymenia!:

Hello everyone!

We're excited to announce that Clymenia would like to work together with Kagura Games to officially bring, Public Defense
Corp!

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1078320/Public_Defense_Corp/

Years after her hometown was destroyed by an evil group, Haruka joins the company, Public Defense Corp. Now, armed with a
bipedal robot, Haruka can work towards getting her revenge for what happened to her home.

Also, don't forget that Alternate DiMansion Diary will be available May 24th!

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1015720/Alternate_DiMansion_Diary/

Thank you for all of your support and we hope you'll enjoy our upcoming releases!

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1015800/Ordeal_of_Princess_Eris/
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